This paper is focused on urban industrial abandoned wild landscapes which have experienced structural changes, and where abandonment triggered a natural vegetation succession process, as well as fauna's progressive reoccupation. Due to such natural regeneration, abandoned wild landscapes have high biodiversity and ecological value and have been gaining attention from the scientific and planning communities. In the Chinese context, abandoned wild landscapes are frequently contested and subsumed into various utilitarian discourses regarding redevelopment or erasure, leading to an underestimation of their ecological value in urban contexts. Through reviewing academic literature, this paper explores abandoned wild landscapes in terms of the ecological value they encompass and related benefits for both sustainable urban development and ecological pressure. Moreover, this study also presents an overview of the causes of abandoned wild landscapes in different world contexts and analyses their controversy in China. The paper concludes by advocating that abandoned wild landscapes do have ecological values worthy of further understanding and appreciation, due to their potentially vital role in the ecosystems of contemporary Chinese cities.
INTRODUCTION
Habitats evolved in urban industrial wastelands, which we call abandoned wild landscapes in this paper, are unintentional products of abandonment and natural succession [1] . Flora and fauna can settle spontaneously in industrial wastelands without human interferences. Frequently, these spaces are perceived as useless, blight places without intrinsic values [2] . A counter-discourse has emerged in recent years in terms of re-evaluation of abandoned wild landscapes from the ecological perspective. Along with urban ecology development, especially in Europe, a group of ecologists demonstrate that naturally regenerated urban wastelands have high biodiversity levels [3] , [4] , which contributes to their high ecological value [5] . As "ecological refugia" or "islands of biodiversity" [6] , abandoned wild landscapes have appeared in discourses of nature conservation and urban green infrastructure as well [6] - [9] .
In China, most abandoned wild landscapes are viewed only from their utilitarian potentialities [10] , [11] . Most of them have been eradicated for residential and commercial uses or redeveloped as artificial parks for Chinese "urban beautification" [11] . Under such a background, abandoned wild landscapes are not very well examined in respect of their ecological value. However, abandoned wild landscapes do have ecological value and play a certain role for the ecological functionality in cities. They could provide more ecological benefits to cities if managed appropriately [12] .
Based upon this insufficient understanding of abandoned wild landscapes in the Chinese context, a review of literature is then brought to raise the awareness of the ecological value abandoned wild landscapes harbour and to advocate a deeper understanding of this landscape type. Re-imaging abandoned wild landscapes allows not only better strategies for these spaces' future development but also promotions of their role in Chinese cities facing ecological pressure.
THE EMERGENCE OF ABANDONED WILD LANDSCAPES
The source of abandoned wild landscapes is industrial wasteland -post-industrial sites that have been abandoned [5] . Driving forces triggering the generation of industrial wastelands are various in different socio-political contexts. European's depopulation process [13] , [14] and economic structural changes in respect of de-industrialisation [15] and companies' relocation have led to factories' closure and site abandonment [5] . In America, a variety of urban processes regarding urban sprawl, de-industrialisation, decentralisation, and depopulation have caused a rise of waste spaces, including industrial wasteland in cities [12] , [16] , [17] .
In China, heavy industry decline and relocation are mainly caused by policy actions [18] and urban sprawl [19] , [20] . According to the environmental policy concerning urban pollution problem, China's heavy industry enterprises have been forced to relocate to other regions or cities [18] . Beijing has experienced several waves of industrial land use change. The most recent one was the relocation of large industrial enterprises on the eve of the Beijing Olympics in 2008 for responding environmental quality management plan of this sports activity [18] . China's industrial wastelands are also the spatial by-product of unprecedented urban sprawl [19] , [20] . With cities' rapid expansion, much land within built-up areas is abandoned or insufficiently used. Furthermore, with the implementation of economic reform policy since 1978, China has entered a stage of rapid urbanisation and industrial transformation [21] . In this process, most traditional and heavy industries have declined [22] . Policies such as "Suppress Second Industry and Develop Tertiary Industry" have contributed to the closure or relocation of old factories and industries [18] , [22] . Shenzhen, the manufacturing centre in South China, is now experiencing de-industrialisation with around 30-45% factories vacant in 2013 [23] . Old industrial northeast cities dependent on extracting resources like coal and oil have difficulties in adapting this transformation process. Despite generous financial support provided by the central government, these cities have failed to revive, facing factories closure, land vacancy, population loss and other socio-economic problems [24] .
PERCEPTIONS OF ABANDONED WILD LANDSCAPES

Negative perceptions
Frequently urban wastelands and voids are assumed with no intrinsic values because they have no clear and formal functions, and may harbour pollution, trash, or illegal activities [1] . Girot [25] , a French landscape architect, describes them as "landscapes of contempt". Moreover, for a long time, vegetation on wastelands was visualized as "biological slumming" [26] or "negative habitats" [27] .
Land abandonment, as well as the ruination of buildings, implies moral deficiencies, destruction, and misfortune in both Western and Chinese cultures from an early period [28] - [30] . Ruins are often used in visual arts or literature to represent the link to past civilizations [31] , but frequently, they are the symbol of death, decay, and man's futile efforts [13] , [28] , [32] . In traditional Chinese culture, portraying ruins is a taboo because it means inauspiciousness and danger [33] . Moreover, compared to feelings of awe evoked by ancient ruins, urban ruins in the postmodern period are new, ubiquitous, and are associated closely with urban decline, war or natural catastrophe [13] , [28] , [32] .
The term "wasteland", which commonly refers to post-industrial abandoned sites today, has a contested cultural history that is fundamental in shaping people's attitudes toward land regarding uselessness and usefulness [34] . According to Di Palma [34] , wastelands in Biblical texts represent remote, desolate places where Christ and the hermit saints being exiled and tested with physical and emotional difficulties. In English landscapes from 17th to 18th century, wastelands referred to swamps, mountains, and forests. Today, wastelands denote abandoned, derelict post-industrial spaces commonly. In every period, "wasteland" is always used to describe sites that resist notions of appropriate use in relation to domestication [34] . Therefore, wastelands call for improvement and cultivation. In the 17th century, there were improvements to drain swamps and transform them into fields for agriculture [34] . Today's wastelands are seen to be useless spaces without clear and formal functions, and therefore they are shown as blankness in maps or plans [2] , [35] , [36] . In China, one of the most important issues in the Urban Master Plan, from the central to the local governments, is urban renewal [37] , namely, transforming wastelands into spaces with formal uses. Projects in China like Houtan Wetland Park and Zhongshan Shipyard Park respond to this renewal trend, showing how industrial wastelands might be redeveloped into places of leisure and recreation.
Ecological re-evaluation
An alternative sensibility that counters negative perspectives has made abandoned wild landscapes become a focus for ecological and environmental attention. The emergence of ecological insights regarding these spaces is not so new since it can be traced back to European scientists' early studies of urban wild flora in the 17th century [38] . Nevertheless, the independent research regarding ecological status of wasteland habitats was only established by the development of urban ecology in the 1970s in Europe [5] , [39] .
It is acknowledged that abandoned wild landscapes have a high species diversity level and accommodate rare, endangered species with many Red Data species [5] , [7] , [40] - [42] . Muratet et al. [43] found in the Hauts-de-Seine département, a place near Paris, the abundance of vegetation varieties of wasteland accounted for 58% of the entire region. Harvie [44] indicated that West Lothian's oil-shale bings, the production of oil exploitation abandonment in Edinburgh, accommodated more than 44% of this entire region's species. Rare species like lichens [45] , mosses and liverworts [46] from Red Data Books of Britain and Ireland have been located there. Oil-shale bings also function as refugees for a variety of insects and birds.
Abandoned wild landscapes harbour high species diversity [5] , [40] , which contributes profoundly to their ecological and biodiversity value. In the UK, many local government documents such as Biodiversity Action Plan recognise wastelands ecological value and tend to use the term "open mosaic habitat" to replace terms like "brownfield" or "wasteland" [44] , [47] . As Sukopp [48] , an influential figure in wasteland ecosystem studies points out, "[Wastelands]…have very high diversity [and] large connected vacant sites are particularly outstanding habitats, ranging from pioneer stages, in heavily disturbed areas, to pre-forest stages in others" [48, p. 41] .
Abandoned wild landscapes have been suggested as a part of urban green infrastructure system. These landscapes provide ecosystem services from habitats for wildlife, soil building, to flood control, carbon sequestration and storage, and temperature reduction [6] , [7] , [9] , [49] , [50] . Del Tredici [7] suggests ecosystem services provided by spontaneous vegetation on abandoned land might be more important in the future, given the impact of urbanisation, globalisation, and climate change that makes the vast majority of urban vegetation a cosmopolitan assemblage. Ecological studies of abandoned wild landscapes contribute to a better understanding and appreciation of these once condemned places. Kowarik, an ecologist in Berlin, considers spontaneous nature settlements on previously industrial land as a type of urban nature, with his articulation as "new wilderness" [39] based upon the previous work of Dettmar et al. [51] . "The four natures approach" is proposed by him to categorise space types that can supply wild nature in urban and peri-urban areas (Table 1) [52] . "New wilderness" is an independent category known as Nature 4, a novel urban ecosystem. This approach shows the recognition of the ecological value of abandoned wild landscapes and suggests there is no privilege or superiority among different urban nature types. Ward Thompson [53] articulates ecological opportunities provided by "loose-fit landscapes" on derelict and waste lots. She addresses the importance of informal green spaces [54] in urban open space networks for encouraging the natural cyclical system in terms of growth and decay. Abandoned wild landscapes represent a counterpoint to controlled and designated urban spaces and offer opportunities that cannot be provided by formal urban spaces, such as providing a wilder natural place for teenagers to contact with nature [53] . Woodland succession on urban-industrial sites 4 THE CONTROVERSY OF ABANDONED WILD LANDSCAPES IN CHINA In contrast to efforts in ecological studies of abandoned wild landscapes in Europe, and European scholars' openness to accept and subsume them into nature conservation and urban green infrastructure discourses, these spaces in China are frequently discussed by authorities in terms of their utilitarian potentialities [10] , [11] , although a group of scholars have suggested their ecological value for conserving [10] , [11] , [55] - [58] .
When abandoned wild landscapes are incorporated into utilitarian discussions, their ecological value tends to be ignored. China's rapid urbanisation is mainly reflected in the increase of developed and built land, which indicates that the income from the land transformation process could contribute to a major part of governments' financial revenue [19] . Many land developers also engage in this rebuilt process to make more profits through land use rights trading [37] . Therefore, these ostensibly unproductive, undeveloped wild brownfields have been included in urban renewal discussion to fulfil urban development needs [11] . Furthermore, not all Chinese people assess abandoned wild landscapes positively [59] . Wild nature aesthetics can be found in a Western cultural context, but may not in a Chinese cultural context, where people tend to appreciate a place shaped by high civilisation and culture with human touch and care [59] , [60] .
However, abandoned wild landscapes do encompass valuable ecological qualities that are worthy of understanding, especially for Chinese cities that are experiencing rapid urbanisation [61] and at the very same time, loss of natural habitats and biodiversity [62] - [65] . 15% to 20% of China's species are endangered [63] ; genetic resources have declined dramatically in the past 60 years, and 233 vertebrate species are at risk of extinction [65] . Furthermore, China's species conservation policies and management have barriers at present because the most threatened wild species such as wild plant species with extremely small populations (PSESP) do not receive the conservation priority, and little attention has been forthcoming from authorities [66] . In this sense, recognising the biodiversity and high rare species populations in abandoned wild landscapes instead of perceiving them from the economic perspective could enhance our appreciation of them and therefore, manage them properly as a natural asset for Chinese biodiversity conservation.
THE ECOLOGICAL VALUE OF ABANDONED WILD LANDSCAPES IN CHINA
In recent years, a group of Chinese scholars have started to show awareness and recognition to urban wastelands ecology and assert their ecological value [10] , [11] , [55] - [58] . Wang [67] , [68] , a professor at Beijing Forestry University, along with Wang and Wang [11] and Wang [57] , recognise the ecological value of landscapes driven by natural process on urban wastelands and articulate how these landscapes are favourable in terms of low-maintenance efforts. Han and Li [10] propose the idea of "urban remnant seminatural habitat" to refer to natural habitats remained in urban built-up zones and marginal spaces, including those developed naturally on artificial areas without human interference now. They also suggest that facing greater urbanisation and urban renewal pressure in Chinese cities, it is an important work to conduct systematic surveys and evaluations of marginal habitats and incorporate them into Urban Master Plan for sustainable conservation and management. Gong [55] and Zheng [58] , use the concept of "urban remnant natural area" -natural or nearnatural and historical habitats undisturbed by people in the city, including habitats evolved on derelict historical industrial areas -to conduct several empirical studies of abandoned wild landscape sites in Shanghai, and examine these spaces' diverse values with the establishment of evaluation systems. Studies of Jin et al. [69] , and Chen and He [70] address how industrial natural forests in Ruhr as an approach, can provide helpful experience for Chinese brownfields' management under a small governmental capital input and low human maintenance efforts. However, most research above explores a broader idea of urban natural habitats that subsumes the remnant pristine or agrarian landscapes in cities, and abandoned wild landscapes are only a small part of this broader idea. Therefore, the ecological value recognition may not specific and targeted to abandoned wild landscapes' particular characteristics and might not be comparable to systematic and targeted urban wasteland ecology studies of Sukopp [3] , [48] , Kowarik [4] , [41] , [42] , Del Tredici [7] , [71] , etc.
Following on Chinese studies of urban wasteland ecology mentioned above, two case studies -abandoned mining area in Xuzhou and abandoned Jiangwan Airport in Shanghaiare presented to examine their specific ecological characteristics and value in the context of China.
Case 1: Abandoned mining area in Xuzhou
Ecological studies of abandoned mining areas in Xuzhou reveal the dereliction of urban mining land can evolve into a wetland ecosystem spontaneously [72] - [74] . Xuzhou is an important coal city in the eastern plain of China. In Xuzhou metropolitan area, 29 coal mining sites were abandoned by 2012 [73] . Because of the high groundwater level in Xuzhou, after extensive mining exploitation and disposal, the ground surface begins to collapse, and subside into a basin where water accumulates quickly [72] , [75] - [77] .
Collapsed ground and water accumulation are distinct features of these post-industrial waste places, which in turn promotes the formation of wetlands with spontaneous vegetation in these areas after abandonment. Two unused sites have been redeveloped as wetland parks, whereas others waiting for an uncertain future. Interestingly, social appropriation has occurred. Some residents occupy these sites spontaneously for fishing or feeding waterfowl [77] .
The ecological value of these places is high, creating amphibious urban wetland ecosystems [72] . They accommodate a wide range of valuable plant and animal species, including woodpeckers, red-rumped swallow (Cecropis daurica), brown shrike (Lanius cristatus), reeds, and cattails [72] . Apart from the ecosystem service like urban habitats for plants and wildlife, these wetlands also play an important role in regulating climate and absorbing the remnant coal contamination.
One abandoned site -North Lake Marsh Wetland -in Jiulihu district is an experimental area of natural restoration in abandoned coal gangue field in Xuzhou (Fig. 1) . The area is restoring itself by the power of nature after subsiding steadily along with the overgrowth of spontaneous vegetation and biodiversity [74] . According to our field trip, it is a home for a wide range of birds. Most bird species are listed in the national document List of Terrestrial Wildlife that are Beneficial to the State or have Important Economic and Scientific Value, published by the State Forestry Administration. One species -Anser cygnoides -is included in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species 2016, and being assessed as vulnerable [78] . Interestingly, Yang's study [74] found that the public in Xuzhou deemed North Lake Marsh Wetland had higher ecological value compared with an artificial wetland park nearby. However, people's overall evaluation of artificial wetland park is better than North Lake Marsh Wetland. [55] , [58] , [79] - [81] confirm European scholars ecological recognition regarding urban wastelands and urban industrial woodlands. Initially, Jiangwan was a typical Yangtze delta wetland with a network of rivers and ponds until the early period of Republic of China in the 1920s [80] . With population growth in the region during that period, the original Yangtze delta wetland landscape has been changed to some degree. After the construction of a military airport here in 1939, the surface water was forced to enter the underground drainage system, leaving original rivers disappeared with only one river remnant [58] .
After being abandoned in 1989, natural succession has occurred in this airport because of low human interference. After 1994, most buildings and some aeroplane concrete runways within the airport were demolished. As the underground drainage system was damaged, lowlying land was gradually restored to ponds and floodplains naturally. Most spaces within this area have become secondary swamps and seasonal wetlands [80] .
Three natural habitats within abandoned Jiangwan Airport were located: woodland and shrub habitat, herb habitat, and wetland habitat [80] . According to the ecological study conducted by Jin et al. [80] from 2001 to 2003, Shanghai's native species like hackberries, paper-mulberries, silvergrass, and reeds were growing there. China's rare and endangered species such as Glycine soja, Viverricula indica, were found along with various butterfly species. A large area of woodland and shrub habitat, known as Great Green Island, was almost entirely covered by natural plants [55] , [58] , [80] . Cui et al. [79] found summer avian communities' diversity in Great Green Island was higher than that in Pudong Centre Park, Xisheshan National Forest Park, and in Dajinshan Island Natural Reserve. In the natural vegetation species composition of abandoned Jiangwan Airport, the proportion of herbaceous plants reached 82.6% with high populations of cosmopolitan species [81] . Abandoned Jiangwan Airport is suggested to reflect the constantly changing urban land use in Shanghai, from initial Yangtze delta wetland to agriculture land in the period of Republic of China, to industry airport from the 1930s to 1990s, to a wasteland habitat in the 21st century.
However, being included in New Jiangwan City Plan, parts of abandoned Jiangwan Airport have been replaced by residential and commercial districts, despite all the efforts made by various groups to protect this natural habitat. The natural wasteland in the east part remains undeveloped (Fig. 2 ). [80] ;
Oriental Morning Post [82] ; authors.) 6 CONCLUSION Based upon Western and Chinese literature, this paper has shown additional knowledge to a landscape type that is perceived maligned commonly -abandoned wild landscapes, namely, urban industrial wastelands with spontaneous vegetation and wildlife, by analysing their ecological value and related ecological benefits for Chinese cities. The paper presents causes of abandoned wild landscapes in different world contexts and examines commonly negative attitudes toward them. An alternative ecological insight regarding abandoned wild landscapes as an ecologically rich natural habitat for conservation has brought into the discussion through, which contrasts and challenges previous perceptions of abandoned wild landscapes as spaces with no intrinsic values.
It is reasonable to reconsider the ecological value in abandoned wild landscapes in China in the context of rapid urbanisation and also, the biodiversity and natural habitat loss. The requirement of urbanisation and economic development make Chinese attention tends to focus on their redevelopment potentials while ignoring their ecological value. Using two cases in Xuzhou and Shanghai and related Chinese and Western literature, this paper demonstrates that abandoned wild landscapes do have ecological value and illustrates ecological benefits that they can bring to Chinese cites as well as how they can be better understood and appreciated.
The biodiversity and a high number of rare species in two cases confirm Western scholars' findings. More importantly, abandoned wild landscapes provide a series of ecosystem services such as habitats for wildlife, water purification, and mitigation of the urban heat island effect for rapid developing Chinese cities facing environmental problems and ecological pressure. From the ecological functional level, abandoned wild landscapes create sustainable ecosystems in a way that they are offering impressive ecosystem services with the minimum of maintenance input. Capturing and understanding their ecological value could influence Chinese perceptions of them and lead to a better appreciation. Therefore, what we need to concern regarding these spaces is not redevelopment or eradication, but rather sustainable conservation and management.
